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The Weather.
-, Washington. May 1..Forecast.South Carolina.Generally fair Satur-
day and Sunday.
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» Let us offer a sngacstlen.
» based upon custom in other
e elites. When Kr»IV band phtvs"The Star Spangled Banner," as
e play It he surely mast, let
a every person In Anderson rl*e
e and in honor of th* inu&J»*«.»

a

sattle h*mn written by a Sogth. o
«m atsto> t» fate air of which
Sottfhera men are today march-
lag under, "Old Glory" In a for-
elf* U#& Xet It he a spoe* o
taasanNlrecognHloa. e|

o o o o o

exlcahj;accentj
Can't he

fc> be the

Ooooooocooooo

oràla aro vétérans, with
in the rans. \

p i" o

wondering who ta going
lonson of Badgers fleet

Wo wouM hearty as soon be the]chief Judgägt a baby show a» itoiiboi
holding dagina Muerta'^ job.

)l i -o.-.
And now»Jet us get together to make

a grand assess of the annual rohn-
.Inn of th». »?«*i*ç5eritc vctcrass.

.~o-.
:MeW equipment for a privat«

weighs aixty pounds; entirety too

..o.-
Ulster, having backed dow>- the Brit-

teh Hon and knocked old Dublin's hat
oit ha» gone back to its knittin' again.

-..o-

'£r*tce President Marsball, gullible
sport thut he is. tells us that kissing
a wife is a cure for divorce. And isn't
afi«hjo ; the cause?

-o-
Haven't noticed any lengthy in-

ikterviews from a short, stubby, bull-
(mot jawed man by the name of Fred!
Funaton, have you?

t;c poansptvania r>« emp^s bsS"»short, but Plttsbuigeraftjill.Pipbf-
managt» to get their 'mo^tunjr*

morning'' Just the same, yf
Was a Umc when"

over rain/ Rut now^e w&iBl nkè fcl
pee a good old time eoaker, and then
.our I rmer friends wilt be happy,

-o-
Thought at sirst that Cabot Lodgei

waa going over *o lick both Mister
|»ït$£S£ -n'l Mister Hu»rta to

still, but reckon Cab haa ; nought
etter of it. !

here cornea the Colonel with a
<reperi that *»o haa found a new coun-

aad a n»;w people just as Bess Pen-
was hoping,as bow some walli-

willipus had devoured the Colonel
MBse same' wilds.

When the veterans see Miss Corinne
ttton. sponsor-général At the

ksonvtlle reunion they, will gi|
rebel yojl, and wheg the sons

see her they^jpml «V|
ow the Hamptons and we kpow

Ink girl, too.
'

Columbia F-tate asks
tayrtilAMu "Shatt

he Frea?" Well, speaking
elvo», th« aubmuiptlon price of

la dirt cheap, but
raphs Baake it worth

TWO TKI'K BLIES

South Carolina lia» reason to be
proud of two sons who arc somewhat
in the public eye at present, although
both are ho modest as utmost to be
maidenly. One Is Dr. Rupert Blue,
surgeon general of the United States,
and the other is Hear Admiral Victor
Blue, head of the navigation depart-'
nient pf the United States S

Dr. Blue was the surgeon at the
port of Norfolk during the Jan;estown
exposition and many South Carolin-
ians met him then, a modest, thought-
ful, and considerate'.gaihtleman, proud
to lie known at* a Mouth-Carolinian
and eager to do what he could to add
to the comfort und pleasure of the
South Carolinians whom he met. He
won distinction as the man who ran
the rata out of San Francisco and
thus averted the serious and threat-
ening danger from bubonic plague be-
ing brought in by rats on steamers
from foreign ports. Dr. Blue has
doue other signal work in the inter-
ests of the health of the country, hutj
that one achievement, when he acted
{courageously and in a business-like
[manner made him the power that be|
ht today in medical and health ser-
vice of the country.

Victor Blue,; who has not heard of
[Ilten? There was nothing spectacular
or theatrical or daahlng about his
great 'service to Che country, in the
war with Spain, but there la no doubt
[that hia exploit of riding a mule
around tho Spanish army caused the
almost bloodless victory of this coun-
try over Spanish -, armB. Lout. Blue
rode around the army and mapped
lia position so carefully and so exact-
ly that General Shatter was enabled
to know how* to move against the
weaker positions of the enemy and to
crush Toral in one fight. The bat-
tle of Santiago harbor was made a|gréât victory, also, because of the]
reporta or victor mue.: Tnia, quiet,
Unassuming, but gallant and unfalt-
ering South Carolinian la now a rear
admiral in tiré United States navy
and Is at the head of the naval bu-
reau \a Washington. In case of se-
ïîuun uguiing, we bcuove no would
ask to be relievedjcfehla^hurcaji jposi-'
tion and sent to the righting cone.
These two splendid young men are|

sons of Capt. J O. Blue of Marion,
a member of the "Wallace House," the]
house of representatives which wrest-
ed tho control of the government of
thta stats from the-,robber band of
1876, and Capt. Blue was a member
of the' committee' which exposed the
tremendous frauds.

«MARTHA» T0NIGHT

Tin puccess of "Martha" as a light
operif uepeoded largely Upon the pop-
ularity and beauty of Thomas Moore's
lovely old poem, '.'The 'Lnc». Rose of
Summer.**
This eong was employed, by Flo-

tow, composer of Martha, and the mu-
sk of the entire opera la good but
might not have attracted much instant
attention but for hif employing the
song whose sentiment and whose air-
will never pall on human tastes.
fttà^Hck von Plotow was born Just

a little more than 100 years ago, and
it was Juafc l-K> rears ago, 1813, that
Sir Thomas Moore fitted his verses
to an old Irish air known aa "The
Groves of Blarney.'
Vpn Flotow .was educated for thejdiplomatic corps and was a man of jnoble birth, hut he preferred an ar-

tti.fs lifo and became a composer,limoge Jtif. *n?at«st, . worksk. is the
* Marti* a I^tt^rafwlfclory, and the rttustë is '«uf-

>r the claim of Flotow to
the classical writers. It|

Anne
orderliness of court routine and ran

away to a county fair dressed as a
[.casant. Then followed a aeries cf
adventures in which she becomes !o\-
od by a young farmer, himself of nobi^
bîrib, Hlihûiïgu til* fâîîiê? w«â o "ü
1 It leal fugtttve. The opera turns ont |
In the usual happy way.
Tbl* '.v511 be sunv, la part, at thc|J Saturday evonlng C.'tuuU jyua.

ÏOR A SACREO CONCERT

Tho Crautaua.ua managemer*. is ar-

ranging for rcllsrtous services here]
Sunday in accordance witn tneir reg-
ular program. The morning hourj
lecturers of the Chautauqtt*. have j«diado^aî Äst* impression here Dr.
Spragùe* Vllt preach at oi?<-> of -the
churches Sunday. There will be a
unjor. service of some kind at .the!
Chautautiua tim. program to be
noanced later, i: to get]Bandmaster Kryi to remain here and 1
give a sacred concert for tho- bwefltî
nf the pwp're of tne my. ragnrdfeas
of whether thoy have admission tick-
et*.
Mr. Kryl has in hia repertoire a

number of snr-red compositions and
j could give a concert that would be
]really sacred, music and would bo no
I profanation of the Sahbath day and(would be a great treat to the poor

MR IHilfA\ Hl«HT '

When we get down into the heart
of tho Chautauqua spirit, we cau see
why it Is that William Jennings Bry-
an (fit ho much pleasure tu going out
on the Chautauqua course last year.
It was <bfecauso he wished to meet the
thinking, working, striving people, to
see their faces and to talk with them
in #*Ec!»bborly way. Prom tho colo-
red reports of the Incident of last
year we gathered the Information that
Mr. Bryan was running around over
the country aimlessly. Not so. He
was gathering information which
would.be Useful to him or to any
other man who wished to serve his
country well.
And by those who know we have

been Informed that not one whit did
his official duties suffer from any
trips that he might have made. His
desk, was kept as clean and he was
ex near up to the present with his
work as any Secretary bad evor been,
and ho was a great deal better off
with bis work than most of them. He
has never let the work of the people
gutter when he was studying- the
people and their needs and their
demands. .,

.j- «/ v/f.V»..i-
PRIMARY REFORM.
'-

One of the best things that we havo
seen, on t lie question of protecting the
primary in tho following from W. H,
Wallace,' editor of The Newherry Ob-
eerver:
Thp pbserver's doctrine is that ov-|

ery democrat 21 years old and white |
should be allowed to vote in the prim-
ary election.once and ohly once. It jalso holds that nobody should be al-j
lowed to vote under 21 years old.
Which means that The Observer

does not favor any amendment to the
democratic rules as to voting except
bhi:îi as wiii secure a fair election. If
onutiu; i .....r. .~ .u.r v.ccmcü,
means that he wants to cheat. Thero|
cau be no alternative to that proposi-
tion.
The simplest and best way to secure |

a fair primary election Is:
î,' Bwnuîru eVerjr vuiur iu bo

rofmbétôpf the democratic club of hlsjWard psWs community.
2. HSrb the club rolls filed with

the elsA of court a reasonable length
of tlmkhsay SO days,.before tho prim-
ary, whjflre they may he subject to in-
specttaqmnd where anybody can get a

copy byra>nylnK the usual fées for cop-
ies of ]n|bllc records,

8. i$ theso club rolls So filed be |
at the election,

anything unfair about that? j
IVSU RECEIVED

iqg friend, Tho ^olton Jourr
been received In- a -moat
manner by the newspapers

tt thin section. "While it bürts
this p*|*r to some extent to see our

young neighbor rise and flourish, yet
we m\ aft Bay that the town of Belton
dener* î*a good paper, and wc believe
It U dJpg to get It now. There is
substalpfitacility and worth and hon-
esty bj^nd the paper, and the people

have shown their loyalty
^to papers that lasted but à

^Ue, that wo feel whon they
jpportunlty to support some-
it gives promise of perman-
will,do so. The Journal has

been given th.-! glad hand around the
circuit and starts ou Its mission unen-

cumbered.

MOTORCYCLIST KILLED

Harrj Johnso»! Killed In an Accident
Wednesday. '

(HnrtwUi (f5a.) Son.)
,ÄHarry Johnson;.'28 years old, a son"
of Dr. A. S. Johnson of BoVmftn, was
accidentally killed In Moutrle on Wcdr
Äcduy afternoon of, last week. He
was assistant cashier of the bank
there.
The following written before he

died and from the Mont ri»; Observer» j
explains ,the accident.
"The accident occurcd near the]

home of Mr. W. 3. Vgreen and like
most similar accidents, just ne
came, ahont is uot known. It appears,
however that Johnson was coming to-
wards'the city and that Eugene Va-
roen. who had been going in the op-
pooite direction was turning his car
around and was necessarily moving
at a rather low rate of speed. Whop
suddenly there was .a crash and the
motorcycle bumoed Ks head Into the
oar,. throwing Mr. JohnBon headlong
naraiiiHt the machine. ÏMfinËÉBnSed a
pretty, .severe aeali> v?ound and was
also inmred internally.
"He was at oneo hurried to T>r.

gwhlW's- sanitarium for treatment,!A*f »#V It 1« believed thatJ»^w^^ftpiptifences wlil result from
thé, accident.yffes.Wtomycie was pretty *.*dlyI
torn ud and' th*> antotnobile showed

envof

fronds »nlto lh wishing that
Kin be quite hiniseir ftfcaln "

remains w*re brought to Bow-jsstorday and burled In the eem-1here.
y was well known by a Ian
r1 of Hartwell and Hart CtfmV

ENSIGN SJADDON GEEl
ONE OF THE

b Mentioned In the Dispatches A
Fighting In the Ancient City.
Ol the Stirring incidents

.

Among tin; officers of the United
States t.dvy who have "received high
eomtnendutiou for their work at
Vera Cm/, Is Ensign Solomon 1 {addon
Got of the Utah, who is mentioned.in
some of the dlspatcbda as "one of tkm>
heroeB of the battle,attifera Crag,"Mr. Oeer la a eran0»a4 'of Solomon
Geer of this county and a son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. K. Oeer of Bclton.
Ensign Geor's rapid lire crew and

himself were photographed by the
Held photographers of tho' metropolis I
tan newspapers and in the New .York-
Herald of recent date their picture aP-j
pears with a tribute to their gallantry.
Thi.s is the crew that Blept oh the
cobblestones of the city of Vera Cruz
and was mentioned in the Associated,
Press dispatches for driving tho Mex-
icans out of the main streets of the
city. Mr. Geer married Miss Southpr,
daughter of* Dr. W. O. Souther of
Unio*n county, and lihe is now on a
visit to his parent" at P.r.iir..-;. Ycctcr
day who received^the^fqUpwlng letter
from Ensign G< or: !
Ak'udln Municip.il

'

tie Veracruz.
Utah ßati^»A&t»a«l<luurt<

To Mrs. S. tfnddon*||eerv
CeJton, S. <'.

All is quiet In 'r;i now >n;l
we hâve a force ôf about R.ouO marines
and Kailors ou duty hère. No o:.
seems to know now Ivux we nre goln
to be here or what wo are going to
do. We are now policemen of the
city and are trying to establish some
semblance of order.
Our bataillon is imwliee- headquar-]ters for headquarters.
Wo landed here on Wednesday the

zint. r irst tno marines irom me r ior-
ida and then the Prairie. The Utah
was then called out about 1:30, about
one and one-half hours after the
{Florida. When wo got ashore, aft?r

i/iun nr iiru uir eiiirvrl
nmu ur men m mm

m&mm
How Gold Rules c«b the Border.»

Smuggler ©ft <^*anxa sja^, Vi.ll
Chieftains Is imminent.

', ': "":
(Philadelphia Ledger.)

El Paso. Tex^, April 29..Who rulesI Northern .Mexico, Villa or Carranza?
Cr9S8j t.be Rio Grande,and put the
^gestion to the first Mexican you
meet. Perhaps the. answer will to
Villa, the chances are equally as
good that it will he Carrnnza.

If. you are undecided as .the real
leader of the Constitutionalisu in
tb* north! oak who controls the army
and thé oxptirta.the affair will mean
money to the rebels. Then you get
Uiv ü£*uvr£r »5 tc ti«v «u«in'a* uy**»?w».."jToôay an aûventuroua chap who
has been a dynamiter, machine gun
tm>l secret border agent for the Con-
stitutionalists told me a story thor-
oughly indicative of the relations be-
tween Villa and Carranza and of the
government methods along the border
in these days, where public war is
made for private pelt.

Carraaxa Demands $10,000.
He said, "As ' had been getting the

guns and ammunition across the bor-
der where the embargo,- wajf op-Aiipa-
friends of mine whin wanted to ship
out 10.000 cattle thought X might help,
them and they sent me to Carranza,
Trho *vü~ then «t î l-c i xi in

to Carrahsa ah'd toid h lui that my
friends would pay the export tax at
Juarez, but wanted a permit to ship.

JThat will cost llO.O^fittUj^alijBd.Carranza.
"Do you mean that SI

paid on" account of îth«î|»bvf t;
I asked. '

"No, Just for my -good ^rtU»'*»!*.'
plied.
"You mean a brii -s

amuaerrent.
"Oh, no, just tor good

with a shrug.
» jj^f him jçy* -*~?*** *

1090 to S20C. Tho money,W3 i i
'crow in a Nogales bank, and; I.took the
Carranza permit to ray friend's. And
when thev presented the Carrants
permit » ires, the Vis
charge j just sniffed .

"But it is signed 'by
urged.

l wouldn't light re
It" returned the otfit
to Ship those cattle,
Pancfto villa," and
of people tho United
with today.''
Don Pancho V^ia

for Carranza's capital.
*a -and his Naders at
lud»- tbey weald aasu
United States.

At once tl»c*. pragkg|
ZSUti '^**^Sb

Juarex Mexican*: \

>Bfd, srlll h
.norrwr," mwiw

"Don't you think It,"
other. "If Villa tri*»
rough work with Carriui
Jive a minuta."'

jjprtànxa was plotting
Villa .as chtef of the s
elovlo. Herrem, another
cheerful disregard Wf,Jerty and w' p lik* V|ll<
Rgfpt having enriched hi
ftut no word came m><

HEROES OF VERA CROZ
» One of the Men Who led the
Write* To His Family at Beiton

having been ürefl at all the, way, we
landed and proceeded to relieve the
Florida.

I took my machine gune mider heavyUro across the open square
' andplatted1 them iu ta-, middle of tlielorree!. opening and began tiring. \v«

stayed there all the rest, of the day
and night and during this time clean-
ed out all of the ajoluing buildings.The night we spent on the cobble-
stones in the middle, of the street.

In the meantime the mariues and
the sailors from the rest of the fleet
began to come in and surround the
town.
At 4 a, m., we began again to Arc

heavily and at 7 the fleet bom-
barded the lower end of tho town.
Then we made a charge upon tbs
town, taking It completely. One man
In my crew was killed. We then b©r
«an a house to house search; took all
tho,guns, etc, and began patrolling the
Streetz. Since then everythin- has
boon quiet.

-Î Ensign Gcer a Hero.
The following is tho description un-

der the picture in the New York Her-
ald:
The Ylew shown here is wlvâro En-[jÖgn Geer had charged Upon Avenlda

de Independencla after Col. Neville's
rail id iirers had swept a3*ajte£th*Jstrongest opposition. Hnnign Ceer
and his men had made the charge un-}der the fire of the snipers and sharp-
shooters from tho Parochial church
lowers and other building along the Jroute, hut once their guns had h»^ n
mounted under the portales of the old
DUigencia Hotel, one of the historic
spots or vera urus, mpy Kepi u tnora
until the fighting was over.
"Ensign Gear and his men were

among the heroes of the second day'stattle."

until nns merit

HUH UtAL Wild;
11 It 1181

ireed for Gain.Story Told By a

a.A Break Between the Rebel

so. ono rumor is now quite as good
bb. another.

l eurs UniIod Slates
Ov»r towards thé west coast. Gen-

eral Obrlgcn is In charge and he said
to the Carranza partisan, he has de-
clared himself flatly againn*. any hos-
tile act to the United States.' A refugee who saw Obregon a fiew]

"General ObregOu In my presence
said to a group of his officers, 'it
would b<» laaanltv to fight the United

[Statiy^ why, they would raise 2.O00,-
wo men and with their vnllmlted
wealth f-'-ïppiy o' -sfrca* £vi*a «cd
ammunition we* would not last two
months.N You see, Obregon is an edu-
cated man of property, who has lived
much of bis life in the United StaticThat is thq sentiment Along the hor.
der, the thinkers and the practical pit-téd against the United States with war
on the checker board before them. '

THE COPBTSHU» OF THE BIRDS

A few days pleasant Buhshine after
nearly a month or storm and rain, re-
vived wonderfully the hplrIta~Y»f c v-
anlhlnif in H,o ^CCiCiCS! l>OSdCC5, the
-birds especially. Many birds 'indeed,
are already In the midst of their court,
ship., and with them., as with all their
kind, the tem*?r passion is of brief du.
ration, but is very strenCuS while itjlasts.

u Is a tinn sight In the early morn-
ing, whop comparative quiet reigns
through the shrubberies, to see the
fmperyan. phpauant. rustling the
splendid jewelry of his plumatväjhe" sunlight, till every bronze greenSââd blue spot in his tali s?cms pfl«
motto as the enamored owner turns]
here and thorp to show his^ beauty to]the sober I'.tUe hen. tr <h«i Kn^W vnrd.
In another paddock, the peacock, ihojmiracle of loviiness v*> whom famil-
iarity slooc prevents tuf rendering the
proper hotuage has Juat remembered
that he has a train as goods as tho
Itnnet-van's.
That wonderful collection of h»a|
Br upon tier of gleamtni
for contrast in seaweed, gr^en and

iDgod aboveWith rustling brown and
jld, g:fItters ut .tUe.gunlifchWaa the
ssessor et puts -liè^-'a&d ?b*Çe With

>lendld 1 ostent
md

depends upon a display W^UfcHfcÄnaalttveaa tally ,«$

>od anc*

You can run

town, see

styles in all
but why was

energy?
>. ..V- ['.! .'

All the new

right here in
Q ;!" .;' ")';
Attractive be
single arid do
ed Norfplks.
$5', $6, $7.5
A handsome
free with p
suit.

Order by parcels ]
atl charges.

THE AÜSTFALIAX BALXOT
Ashevllle Citizen.
The Citizen had hoped against hope

that the day would eventually dawn
of the three or four spates in' tho Ur-
ion that know not the Australian htt-
lot, and It is hopeful even;,now that a:
the next aesaion of the State legisla-
ture, this reform, ;sd^ nadiy needed,
will not ,bo choVed to death at the
hands of tho professed tribe.
The desire for (he Australian ballet

Is not;.he new faugled .desire of a few
faddists, nor Is a reform, conceived in
the minds pf machine leaders; on the
contrary, It is the long cherished and
frequently- exercised ideal cf a. liber-
ty loving people who ai» only that
their true opinions might be faithfully
expressed at the polls. So true is »hiü>
that were the question of tho Austral.
Ian ballot put to thai Vote of the peo-
ple of North Carolina tomorrow, H
would carry by a majority of four or
five to one. ..

been yôtlh'g under Australian ballotsystem today had they been -given any
voice in the matter at alk North.Cer-
olina would not be years behind the
times in this respect had they not
bean double crossed a,nd hoodwinked
by political leader, wha welcomed th?
Australian ballot with one hand and.
knifed it with the other\*Thtf political jbos* has no-love for the Australian
NaUot, because under its operation, a
voter can call his soul his own and
may know that his vote when east un.
or it will count as'he fntemied it to
count. As has been repeatedly stated
in these columns. It Is the nearest an.
proach to the true expression or the
popular will yet found and the bosses
who stifle't know these things better
than the pVpîe,

w*e may never look* forward to the
Australian ballot with any degree of
certainty until aspiring legislators areirrjrrocahly pledged to its support, a
modern- an dinteilfgent system of
voting, wherein the real w<u of the

can be determined, is Just as
for the political welfare of
as is Use state-wide primary,perhaps more so. For ten yearsThe Citixen'has been preaching the

Idea of the Australian ballot »n Reason
s.nd ous of aeasos, with varying proa-
p^*l?f suerteaa; bat tt na»*: reason 6o

ifp now that the polst**al 'leaders

o

!

SP***

all around
the boys'
the shops,
te time and

things; are
one shop.

>ysl suits in

be request
civil or c
requisite
statute ïà
rite same

eseary 10 enforce the
Jof the State .prohibiting

vide r^ly^titâ ~rW«dy; but"~wa *
ar

sorry to \4DW tnat South .Carolina; Ialmost ak&e among tho forty-ftfglStates of '©>*> Union which hss a-.-
banished the .nefarious-business froriit» hadert."

It is very eVtdcat that the rrlukingat lawlessness in our State is not be-ing Ignored in evory quarter. Ocqncais a ouict. peaceable county, aud ordi-
narily does not make any demonstra-tion, but she may be counted upon to'rise against a long continued farce
or any flagrant failure upon the partof high officials to carry out the lawsof the State. There ia a deal of cr-«-
mon-séitae In the resolution as pasec«!by tbq West Union local club, and thequestions taken up by that club-maywoll be considered hy. others. Thereis much of the "rottenness in l»<tn-ühää?; ssd< ths, stench, in uecojuitgnauseous.;&fnt* '

ofpr./
ALT, THBOtJOH THE NIGHti

Use

Atlanta. May l..The days are goingbe 24 hours long and there aren't
F Jg to be any night* when the

aayl2convect,on °P6nt» *n this city
The round of festivities and fttncJons leaves no time at ail for slocn?.lhe m*n who r*art*clpatea inMl ot It is going to meat himself go-ng home when ho comes down townn the morning. wwn

^nfif^M Aa*lr hM trans:-nitted to the street car nffiofot * rdrnaî request that the street car service
that thft request, which la more than
lustinea by the prospecté win h*
rrantod.
The lighting question has long sinceseen settled and the Great Whit*way itefcts wil! wsze from stadhVttso bright sunup, so that PeachtreaIVhitehali und the other toaln tiwus!

îughfare* wilt be bright as dar «S!
iray rpfond th* clock. <:

* Call on your grocer o
» TODAY o
* and order Ü*o*
> bottle* of
* CQCA<:OLA
» f%>r tomorrow

oooo


